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All question catry marks as indicated.
Answer three question from Section A and three question fiom Sectior B
Due credit will be givco to neahess and adequatc dimensiors.
Assume suitable data whercvcr necessary.
Diagrams aad ohemical equations should be givcn wherever necessary.
lllustrate your ans*er neccssarl with the help ofneat sketches.
Disouss the reaction" mechanism whereYer lecessary.
Use ofccll phone is not allowed in the exam.
Use ofpcn Blue,,Black ink/refill only for rriting the ans$er book.
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sncTloN - A

a) A chcmist is intcrested in preparing 500 ml of 1 normal, 1 molar and I molal solution of
HzSOr. Assuming the density ofHzSOr Solution to be 1.075 g/omr, calculate thc quantities
ofHzSOr to be taken to preparc these solutions.

b) Spent acid from fertilizer plant has the following oomposition by wcight :

H:SO+ = 20%, M lrHS Oq = 45'/", HzO = 30"/", aod organic compounds = 59lo.

Fiod tle totd acid conteDt ofthe spent acid in terms ofH2SOa aftel adding the acid content
chemically bormd in ammonium hydrogen sulphate.

OR

a) A sample ofa gas having volume of0.5 mr is compressed in such a manner so that pressurc
is increased by 600/o. The operation is done for a fixed mass ofa gas at constant tempemture.
Calculare the final r olume ofthe gas.

3. 'lhe *aste acid from a nitrating process cootaining 20% HNO:, 55% HzSOr and 25% HrO 13

by weight is to be conoentrated by addition ofconc. H2SOI acid containing 95% HzSOr and
conc. HliO; acid containing 90% HNOr to get desired mixed acid containing 26% IINO:
and 60% HzSOr. Calculatc the quantities of waste aod concentrated acids requircd for 1000

kg ofdesired mixcd acid.

OR

4. a) The ground nut seeds containing 45% oil and 45% solids are fed to expellerthe cake coming
out ofexpeller is found to contain 80% solids and 5% oil. Find the percentage recovery of
oil.
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b) A gaseous mixture has the followilg compositioD by volume :

COz = 8%, CO = l4%,Oz= 6%,HzO= 5%,CH+= 1% and Nz = 66%,
Calculate
i) Average molecula! weight ofgas mixture.
ii) Density ol gas mixture at 303 K and 101.325 kPa-

I



5.

b) A feed to a conlinuous lractionating column analyses by weight ZEyo benzelle aa;ld'lz%o 6
toluenc. The analysis ofthe distillate sho&s 52 weight 9/o benzone and 5 weight % benzene
wrls found in the bottom product. (lalculate the amount ofdistillate a.od bottom product per
1000 kg offeed per hour. Also calculate the % rccovery ofhnzene.

In production of chlorinc gas by oxidation of hydrochloric acid gas, air is u-s€d 30% in 13
exoess of that theoretically required. Based on 4I(mol HCl, calculate

i) the weight ratio ofair to hydrochloric acid gas in fced.

ii) Ifoxidarion is 80% complete, find the composition ofproduct stream on mole basis.

OR

Etl.ylene oxide is prepared by oxidation ofethylene. l00K mole ofethyletre and l00K molc 13
of() are charged to a rcactor.
'lhe percent conversion ofethylene is 85 and percent yield ofC2HaO is 94.12.
Calculate the composition ofprodu0t sbearn leaving the reactor. Thc rcaction taki[g place
are :

l
c,.3, +:o. 

-+c"H,o
Czll4 +3O2 

-)2CO) 
t2H2O

sucTl()N - B

6.

7 ]}e gas having th,"'following comp,ositio[ is at temperature of 775 K:
SOz:7.09/o,Oz = 10.55%,, SOr : 0.45% and N: = 81.91%.
Calculate the heat content r)f I Kmol g&s mixture over 298K using thc heat capaciry data

give[ below : Cpo =a+bl-rcT2 +,1T3 hr(Kmo].K)

Grs bx I03

S( 24.7706
o: 26.0251
S()j
N: Ii.l8t9

OR

a) A sfeam flowing at a rate of I5000 mol/hr contairing 25 mole % Nz and 75 mole % H: is

to k, heated from 29tl K to 471 K. Calcutate the heat that must be hansfered ushg Ci
data given below :

CB =, a +b] +cT2 +dT3 kJ /(Kmol.K)

Ga; bxl0r
13.1829

a

It8.

l

11.122

dx109

{.5621
22.03',16

rr 10"

-14.2582

-2.1426
9t.8673 2.1.1691

29.5909

{i2.9llt I

.75i1
121.624
.-5. t4l 4.968

a cxto6 dx lo9

-:r.9682S 5909

28.6105
N:
H2 I 0191 0.'t69

- 5.41

4.1476
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Obtain an empirical equation for calculating tho heat ofreactior at any tempeBturc T in K

for the reaction : CO(s) +2I12G) ---'CH3OH(g)

Oata :  HI = -90.41 kJ /mol

Ci =a+b] +cT2+dT3 kl/1r.oLr;
Compongnt cx 106 dx10e

Coc, 29.027',7 lt.6437

4.1476

4.'7063

}I2(c) 28.6105 t.0l9,l 0.76t)

70.813 25.86 -28.497

OR
10, a) Discuss in briefthe concept ofadiabatio prooess and adiabatic flame temperatue.

b) Calculah the standard heat ofr€action ofthe lbllowing reaction :

C5H1212;1 + 8021ry ------+ 5 CO2 6y + 6H2O1r1

Dau :

ConlponeDt AHi k mol at 298 K

csHrz(z)

CO2(g) -393.51

H,O,,, -285.83

9 l3

cH3oHG)
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11.

12. a)

The ultimate aoalysis ofa residual fuel oil samplc is given b€low:
C = 88.40/", H = 9A% ald S = 2.2% by weight. lt is used as a fuel in a powcr gcnerating
boiler with 25%o excess air. Calculate :

a) The theo.etical dry air requirement
b) l'tE aclual dry air supplicd and
c) The olsat analysis of flue gases,

OR

What do you mear by calorilic value ? Discuss in brief the conccpt of Net Calorific Value
(NCV) and Gross Calorific Value (CCV).

b) A sample of tuel oil has C/H ratio 9.33 (by weight) and contains 1.3% sulphu ($right
basis). The rct calorific value of the fuel oil is 39685 kJAcg at 298 K. Calculate the gross

caloriftc value usilg lalgnt heat of wBter at 298 K.
Data : Latent heat ofwater vapour al 298 K = 2442.5 klkg.
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b) lu a liquid phase heating systcni Diphenyl DT is used as a thermic fluid- 'Itc thermic fluid 6
enlgrs an indirect lued heater at a temperature of 453 K and leav€s the heater at a
tempemture of 533 K, Calculate the heat Io be supplied in the hcater per kg ofthe liquid
heated.

Data : The heat capacify of the fluid is g.iven by

C - 1.436 +2.18 x 10-3T kJ / (kg.K) vr,here T is io K.

-t7 3.4e 
I
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bx103

-2.8i 65

21.137


